
23 Thompson Street, Bundamba, Qld 4304
Sold House
Thursday, 16 November 2023

23 Thompson Street, Bundamba, Qld 4304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 804 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Ipswich 

https://realsearch.com.au/23-thompson-street-bundamba-qld-4304
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-ipswich-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-ipswich


$615,000

Whether you're searching for your first home, upgrading the family residence or simply looking for a great investment

property, then your search stops at 23 Thompson Street, Bundamba. This property has the family in mind, boasting a large

living area, an excellent front yard and is simply turn key ready. This property ticks all the boxes in what you are wanting in

a great piece of Ipswich real estate. Thompson Street is ideally located just minutes from local schools, shops, and

amenities, while still sitting high above the rest. Prime location as you are able to jump on the motorway within minutes to

travel wherever you desire. It is the epitome of peaceful living combined with outstanding convenience. The current

owners have worked hard to present this home in excellent condition, and you can benefit from that by being able to move

in without anything needed to be done. To experience the true value, you must come and have a look. Accommodation and

Features::: 3 Great Sized Bedrooms:: Well Appointed Bathroom with Separate Toilet:: Good Size Kitchen :: Separate

Dining Space:: Large Deck off the Dining Area:: Large Central Living Space:: Rumpus Room Downstairs:: 2nd Bathroom

with Toilet Downstairs:: Downstairs Laundry with an Abundance of Storage Space:: Fully Fenced Yard:: Double Lock Up

Garage:: Double Bay Carport:: Great Location:: Completely Flood Free:: + Much MoreHomes of this calibre are a rarity in

the current market and must be seen to appreciate what this home has to offer. Inspections are available anytime,

including evenings and weekends. To arrange yours, please contact us.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you

every success in your search for your home. If you would like more detail on this home or to chat about one of the many

other properties we have available please call or email us today.


